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Abstract

Self-timedlogic mayhaveadvantagesfor security-sen-
sitive applications.The absenceof a clock, as a reliable
timing reference, makes conventional power analysis
attacks more difficult. However, the variability of the tim-
ing of self-timed circuits is a weaknessthat could be
exploited by alternative attack techniques.

This paper introducesa methodology for the differen-
tial power analysisof self-timedcircuits which doesnot
rely upon a clock signal. This methodology is used to
investigatethe securityof a self-timed,ARM-compatible
processordesignedspecificallyto explore the benefitsof
self-timeddesignin secureapplications.Timinganalysisis
alsoappliedto thesamedesign.Theresultsfromtheanal-
ysesare presentedand confirmthat self-timedlogic with
dual-rail encoding and secure storage significantly
improves resistance to non-invasive attacks.

1. Introduction

Cryptosystemdesignersusuallyfocuson implementing
rigorousalgorithmsto protectdata from logical attacks.
They pursuewaysto processdatasecurely, however, strong
protocolsare not necessarilysecure[1]. A well-studied
cryptosystemmay fail for many reasons[2,3]. Figure 1
showsatypicalencryptionprocess.Thedeviceencryptsthe
plaintext inputusingakey hiddenin asecureon-chipmem-
ory and producesciphered text. The algorithm design
ensuresthatanattacker with accessto thecipheredoutput
cannotwork out the plain text input without knowing the
key, andviceversa.It alsoguaranteesthatanattackerwith
accessto both theplain text input andthecipheredoutput
cannot deduce the key.

This assuranceis basedon the assumptionthat the
attacker has accessonly to the plain text input and the
cipheredoutput.However, aCMOSVLSI circuit mayleak
information throughside-channelssuchas timing, power
consumptionandelectromagneticemissions[4], as illus-
trated in Figure 1. Attacks that accessand exploit such
leakedinformationhavebeendemonstrated[5-11].Among

thesetechniques,power analysisattackshave beenmost
successful in cracking cryptography implementations.

A power analysisattackis baseduponexaminationsof
thepowerconsumedby thesystemwhenprocessingdataor
executing instructions. By analysing the relationship
betweenthevariationin powerconsumptionandthedataor
instruction,anattackercandiscover thesecureinformation
beingprocessedandthekeyshiddenin thesystem.Thesuc-
cessof theseattackscould result in an erodingof confi-
dencein smartcardsasthebulwarkof secureapplications.
This kind of attack exploits the weaknessesof physical
implementationaspectsof cryptosystems[12] ratherthan
algorithmic aspects, and is more difficult to defeat [10].

Self-timedor asynchronouscircuitshavebeenproposed
asbeingable to reduceside-channelinformation leakage
andtherebyto improve security[13,14]. Unlike synchro-
nouscircuits,which synchronizeall partsof thecircuit by
using a single global clock signal,asynchronouscircuits
employ many local synchronizationsignals.This allows
individualcircuitsto work independently. Thus,thereis no
globaltiming signalfor useasa referenceandtheanalysis
of powerconsumptionis consequentlyexpectedto bemore
difficult.

Dual-rail encodingusestwo wires to presenta onebit
logic value.A transitionononewire indicatesthetransmis-
sion of a logic “one” anda transitionon the otherwire a
“zero”. Thereis thereforealwaysexactly onetransitionto
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transmitabit of data,andhencethedifferentialpowersig-
nature can be significantly reduced.

SPA [15] is a synthesizedself-timedARM-compatible
processordesignedspecificallyfor smartcardapplications,
andthedesignaimsto investigatetheability of self-timed
circuits to resistdifferential power analysisattacks.The
processorwasdesignedusingBalsa[16], anasynchronous
hardwaredescriptionlanguageandsynthesissystem.With
aspecially-developedsecure,dual-railback-end,theBalsa
family of toolswasusedto produceagate-level netlistof a
securedual-railprocessor, whichwasthenlaid outasacus-
tom VLSI device using commercial CAD tools.

Designingcircuits to minimize side-channelinforma-
tion leakageanddevisingattacksto exploit theweaknesses
in thosedesignsarecomplementaryactivities. This paper
introducestechniquesthatcanbeusedto analyzethepower
signature leaked by asynchronous circuits.

Thepaperbriefly reviews thepower dissipationcharac-
teristicsof CMOS VLSI circuits and non-invasive attack
techniquesin thefollowingsection.Thesecurityfeaturesin
theSPA processorarediscussedin Section3. Themethod-
ology for the power analysisof asynchronouscircuits is
presentedin Section4. Power andTiming analysesresults
from SPA simulationsandmeasurementsarepresentedin
Section5. The resultsandconclusionof the investigation
are presented at the end of the paper.

2. Non-invasive attacks

Thepower consumptionof a CMOSVLSI circuit con-
sistsof threeparts:staticdissipation,dynamicdissipation
andshort-circuitdissipation[17,18].Thedynamicdissipa-
tion,Pd,is normallythedominantcomponentandis prima-
rily responsiblefor informationleakage.It is the resultof
thecharginganddischargingof theloadcapacitance,andis
given by:

(1)

whereAc is the circuit activity (the proportionof the
total capacitanceswitching),f is the frequency of switch-
ing, Cl is thetotal circuit capacitanceandVdd is thepower
supply voltage.

Fromthisequationit canbeseenthat,for agivencircuit
wheretheloadcapacitanceandsupplyvoltageareconstant,
thedynamicpowerdissipationdependsonthecircuit activ-
ity, Ac. In other words, the more capacitancethat is
switched, the more power is dissipated.

For theattackerof asecuresystem,this is thecharacter-
istic of CMOS VLSI circuits that inspirespower analysis
attacks.For example,a multiplier usuallydoesmorework
whenthemultiplier operandbit is onethanwhenit is zero.
Hencethe multiplier dissipatesmore power processinga

multiplier bit which is a onethanwhenit is a zero.If the
multiplier operandis a secretkey, thenpower analysison
themultiplicationoperationyieldsvital informationabout
the key.

Power analysis attacks [1,8] include Simple Power
Analysis(SPA, notto beconfusedwith theprocessorbeing
investigated!) and Differential Power Analysis (DPA). A
SPA attack observes the power consumptionwaveform
directly andmeasurestheobviouspeakswhich areknown
(throughprior investigation) to relateto securityinforma-
tion. SPA attacks are relatively easy to defend against [1].

DPA is much more powerful and difficult to defend
against.It usesstatisticalanalysistechniquesto maximize
the information extractedfrom power variationsby sub-
tractingthe averagepower (which is not correlatedto the
data) and other extraneoussignalsfrom the waveforms.
DPA aimsto eliminatethe power consumptionandnoise
that is not relevantandto amplify thepower consumption
that is correlated with the secure information.

A timing analysisattackhasa similar basisto power
analysisattacks[7]. Insteadof usingdifferentialpowercon-
sumption,timing analysisusesthe leakageof information
throughdata-andinstruction-dependenttiming variations.
If asecureimplementationtakesadifferentamountof time
to executedifferentinstructionsor to processdifferentdata,
thenthesecureinformationcanbeextractedby analysing
thetiming differences.For instance,many multiplier archi-
tecturesemploy a clever algorithmto speedup theopera-
tion,howeverthetiming differencesmayleakthehamming
weight of the multiplier operands.

Figure 2 shows the power and timing information
revealedwhenexecutingXOR andADD instructionson a
single-railSPA processor. (The single-railSPA is synthe-
sizedfrom the sameBalsasourceasthe secure,dual-rail
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SPA but usesa different,lesssecureback-end.)Thesolid
curveis thepowerwaveformfor XORandthedashedcurve
the waveform for the ADD instruction.It is clearthat the
two waveformsarereadilydistinguishable.Differenttime
is alsotakento executethesetwo instructions- XOR takes
lesstime to executethanADD (about88 ns for XOR and
89 nsfor ADD). By measuringpower and/ortiming infor-
mation attackers may be able to identify the instructions
beingexecuted.Similarly, attackerscanextractinformation
onthedatabeingprocessedif thereis data-dependentside-
channel information leakage.

3. SPA security features

SPA wasdevelopedspecificallyfor smartcardapplica-
tions. It wasdesignedwith the goal of being resistantto
DPA and timing analysis.Although the removal of the
clock makesstatisticalanalysismoredifficult in asynchro-
nousdesigns,thisaloneis notsufficient.To achievesucha
goal,SPA employs severaladditionaldesigntechniquesto
minimizeside-channelinformationleakage.A summaryof
thesefeaturesispresentedbelow. Detailscanbefoundelse-
where [15].

• Dual-rail encodingis usedin SPAto reducethepower
consumptionsignaturedueto differing dataHamming
weights.

• In additionto the balancedsignallinginherentin dual-
rail codes,a ‘null’ is insertedbetweenconsecutivedata
bitsto ensurethatthepowerconsumptionfor anewdata
value is independent of the previous data value.

• Although conventionalreturn-to-zerodual-rail encod-
ing hasthis propertyfor logic functions,SPA extends
thepropertyto includebalancedsecurestorageelements
for on-chipregistersandstate-holdingstorage.Informa-
tion-bearingstateis clearedby returningthestoreddata
to a null statebeforenewdatais loaded.This againre-
duces the leakage of side-channel information.

• Self-timedcircuits are often built to exhibit average-
case performance.However, this desirableproperty
mayleakinformation.To avoidthis problem,thefunc-
tional units in SPA, suchas the adderand multiplier,
were designed with data-independent response time.

4. Power analysis of asynchronous circuits

Differentialpower analysis,reviewed in Section2, has
beenwell-studiedandsuccessfullyappliedto theattackof
secureimplementations.However, all theanalysisis based
upon conventional synchronouscircuits where a global
clock signal is available for useasa time reference,ena-
bling sophisticatedstatisticalanalysisto beused.Theglo-
bal clock signal is not available on a self-timed circuit,

introducing new problems for differential power analysis.
Firstly, in synchronouscircuits the global clock signal

resultsin thepowerconsumptionwaveformbeingperiodic.
Usingtheclockasatimereference,theattackismademuch
easierasit is simpleto applystatisticalanalysistechniques
onthepowerwaveformsandto computetheaveragewave-
form. Self-timedcircuits, on the other hand,have many
localhandshakesignalsinsteadof oneglobalsignal.Activ-
ities in eachsubcircuitonly dependon their local hand-
shake signalsandcircuits work independently. Therefore
the power consumptionwaveform doesnot have a global
timereference.Thiscreatesaproblemfor statisticalanaly-
sis as the waveforms are no longer periodic.

Secondly, becausein synchronouscircuitsall theactiv-
ity is triggeredby the clock edge,thereis alwaysa large
power consumptionpeakat a fixed time after eachclock
edge.In self-timedcircuits,eachsubcircuitis independent
from theothers.Thepowerconsumptionof eachsubcircuit
doesnot contribute to the total power consumptionwith a
consistentrelativetiming asit doesin synchronouscircuits.
Thus,theremaybenot largepeaksin thetotal power con-
sumptionwaveform. Indeed,the power consumptionof
self-timedcircuits will be much smoothersinceit is the
aggregation of many small peaksappearingat arbitrary
times according to their handshake signals.

Thirdly, powerwaveformshiftsandoverlapsareaprob-
lem raisedby self-timed circuits for statisticalanalysis.
Handshakesignalsdominatethebehaviour of everypartof
thecircuit. Thebehaviour of onestagemaybeaffectedby
thepreviousstageandevenpossiblyby many otherstages.
For thesameinstruction,thecycletimecanvaryin different
periods.It is not necessaryfor waveformsto have exactly
constantperiodicity. Thestatisticalanalysisof suchpower
waveformsis hardasit is difficult to line themup in order
to computetheaveragevalueandto subtractthisfrom each
waveform to yield the difference.

The upperwindow in Figure3 shows two SPA power
tracesfor thesameoperationandthedashedcurve shows
theirdifference.Thetwo tracesareclearlyshiftedandpro-
ducea significantdifference.However, this curve doesnot
properlyaccountfor the real differencesbetweenthe two
waveforms.Thetemporalshift contributesa largeamount
of the difference.The lower window shows the corrected
waveformsandthedifference,which is now muchsmaller
than before. This result indicates that the difference
betweenwaveformscontainsnot only the real difference
which attackerswantto extractbut alsotheaffectsof tem-
poralwaveformshiftingwhichcanbeconsideredasnoise.

In conclusion,differentialpower analysisasappliedto
conventional synchronouscircuits cannot be applied
directly to attackself-timedcircuits. A new approachis
required, as described below.

Thepower analysisof asynchronouscircuits is divided



into two steps:datacollectionanddataanalysis.Thedata
collectionstepinvolvesdatasamplinganddatacorrection.
A singlepower trace,obtainedby monitoring the supply
currentof thesystem,mustbesplit into individual instruc-
tion or cycletraces.This is relatively easyto doin synchro-
nouscircuitswith thehelpof theclock signal.To split an
asynchronouspowerwaveformis moredifficult becauseof
thelackof atimereference.However, anasynchronouscir-
cuit doesdisplaysomecharacteristicperiodicitydueto the
cyclic natureof thehandshake controlsandthealgorithms
beingexecutedandthis periodicity canbe usedto extract
waveforms that are approximately repetitive.

The datasamplesthat arethuscollectedare,however,
still not readyfor analysis.Thecorrespondingwaveforms
mustbe dilatedor clippedto mapthemall onto the same
basicperiodicbehaviour. A piece-wise,bestcross-correla-
tion shift correctionfunction is alsoappliedto temporally
shiftedwaveforms.This mustbe a piece-wiseprocessas
differentfragmentsof thewaveformcanbeshiftedby dif-
ferent amountsof time. The shift correctionfunction is
implementedbasedon a cross-correlationfunction pro-
vided in Matlab [19].

The analysisschemeassumesthat suitablysplit wave-
formscanbeobtainedandenoughcontrol testsperformed
to obtaincharacteristicpowerwaveformsfor differentdata
cases.Hereweshow how theanalysisschemeis appliedto
evaluatetheextentof informationleakagefrom a circuit -
to what extent doesthe power waveform reveal the data
value being processed?We assume,for simplicity, that
thereareonly two casesweneedto differentiate,thedata0
case and the data 1 case.

Figure4 shows theschemeusedfor thepoweranalysis.
Firstly, a partitioning function is usedto split the wave-
forms,P(i,j), into two sets:P0(i,j) (thedata0 set)andP1(i,j)

(thedata1 set).Thefirst index, i, is thewaveformsequence
numberandthesecond,j, is thesamplepoint in eachwave-
form. Equation2 is usedto computean averagedata0
waveform,A0(j), from P0(i,j). Similarly, A1(j) is obtained
from averaging P1(i,j).

(2)

An overallaveragewaveform,A(j), is obtainedby aver-
agingthewholedatasetcomprisingP(i,j). SubtractingA(j)
from A0(j) yieldsthedifferencebetweentheaveragewave-
form of the data0 set and the overall averagefollowing
Equation3. Similarly, dA1(j) canbe acquired.In a power
waveform wherethe consumptionfor onedatapatternis
distinguishablefrom that for theotherdatapattern,dA0(j)
should be distinguished from dA1(j).

(3)

Then subtractingthe overall averagewaveform, A(j),
from eachdataset,P(i,j), yieldsthepowerdifferencewave-
forms, dP(i,j), as shown in Equation 4.

(4)

If P(i,j) belongsto thedata0 set,dP(i,j) shouldshow a
strong correlationwith dA0(j) and a weaker correlation
with dA1(j). If it belongsto the data1 set the opposite
should be true.

Theanalysistechniqueyieldsacorrect‘deduction’if the
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above assertionis true;otherwiseit yieldsa wrongdeduc-
tion. Theuseof acorrelationanalysisis necessarybecause
anasynchronouspowerwaveformdoesnotdisplaythevery
large peaksthat characterisesynchronouspower wave-
forms andreveal the databeingprocessed.Instead,many
smallpeakscanbefoundonthewaveform.Subtractingthe
averagemakesthedifferencesmorerelevant,but thewave-
forms are still noisy.

The percentageof correctdeductions(PCD) is usedto
evaluatethesuccessof theanalysis.For ananalysisof the
experimentsoutlinedabove,wherethereareonly two alter-
native datavalues,a PCDof 100%would indicateperfect
informationextractionwhereasaPCDof 50%would indi-
catethat theanalysiswasextractingno informationasthe
results are essentially random.

Theschemedescribedaboveillustrateshow muchinfor-
mationattackersmaybeableto extractfrom theside-chan-
nel.However, it doesnotexplainhow difficult theanalysis
wouldbe.A ‘signal-to-noiseratio’ showshow largeaside-
channelinformationsignalis comparedto themeanpower
waveformthatcontainsno relevant information,andfrom
which it mustbeextracted.It givessomeindicationof the
dynamicrangerequiredof theattacker’sequipmentandthe
likelihood that extraneouselectricalnoisemight obscure
the information-bearing signal.

The SNR is computed as in Equation 5:

(5)

HereSandN aretheroot-mean-squareof the(informa-
tion-bearing)signal and the (averagepower waveform)
noiserespectively. Fromtheequationit is understoodthat
the smaller the SNR is the more difficult the analysis is.

5. SPA security analysis

The experimentalchip designedto evaluatethe resist-
anceof asynchronousdesignsto non-invasive attackscon-
tainsbotha single-railSPA anda securedual-railSPA so
thattheir securitypropertiescanbecompared.To evaluate
the maximumpotentialside-channelinformationleakage,
an optimal experimentalenvironmentwas set up for the
attacker:

• A simpleprogramthatcontinuouslyexecutesthetarget-
edinstructionwasrun in eachexperimentandonly two
differentdatavalueswereused,minimisingthedifficul-
ty of the attack.For example,to analysethe ADD in-
struction the program can execute:

ADD r3, r2, r0
ADD r3, r1, r0

wherer3 is thedestinationregister, r1 contains0xff, r2

contains0xffffffff andr0 contains0x1.To eliminatein-
terferencebetweenthe two instructions,several no-op
instructionsare insertedbefore,betweenandafter the
two ADD ARM instructions[18]. The differencebe-
tweenthetwo instructionsis in thedifferentcarryprop-
agation distance.One has 8-bit and the other 32-bit
carrypropagation.This simpletestsequenceis usedto
measurewhether there is information-bearingside-
channelleakageresultingfrom the differencein carry
propagation.

• The knowledgeof which instructionis beingexecuted
andwhichdatavaluesareusedwasmadereadilyavail-
ableto theattacker,sothatanoptimalpartitioningfunc-
tion can be applied.

• A signal(execCtrl)is artificially madeavailableto the
attackerto allow optimalsynchronizationof thepower
traces.Therisingedgeof thesignalindicatesthebegin-
ning of the execution stage of an instruction.

Figure 5 shows the SPA 3-stagepipeline signal along
with thetiming of execCtrl.In aself-timedprocessorevery
stageof thepipelineisnolongerrequiredto takeexactlythe
sametime; it cantake differenttimesto executedifferent
instructions.Theremaybefine-graintiming noise[13], but
this canbea sourceof side-channelinformationto attack-
ers. The following sections discuss this further.
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In arealattack,theenvironmentavailableto theattacker
would presumablynot besohelpful, thereforemuchmore
effort wouldberequiredto undertakesuchananalysis.The
absenceof the timing referencesignalwould particularly
complicatethe attacker’s task. Consequentlythe results
obtainedherecan be consideredpessimisticin termsof
what they sayaboutthe intrinsic securityof the SPA sys-
tem.Nevertheless,they provide a baselinemeasureof the
relative security of the system.

5.1. Differential power analysis of SPA

In thissectionweemploy theasynchronouspoweranal-
ysis methodologyintroducedin Section4 to evaluatethe
effectivenessof themeasurestakenin thedesignof SPA to
protect it against attacks.

The analysisof SPA is basedupon power waveforms
taken from simulationsand actualmeasurementsof SPA
instructionexecution.In the analysisof simulations,the
traceswerepartitionedusingtheexecCtrlsignalintroduced
earlier. In order to understandthesewaveforms,the SPA
executionunit is describedin detail.It is illustratedin Fig-
ure6 andincludesthreestages:pre-control,executionand
write-back.

Thepre-controlstagedetermineswhetheraninstruction
is executed.Someinstructions,for example conditional
branches,mightnotneedto beexecuted.Only if aninstruc-
tion is executedis theexecCtrlsignaltriggered,otherwise
it remains inactive.

The secondstage,the executionstage,can be broken

down into sub-stages:register read,multiply, shift, ALU
andreturn-to-zero.Theregisterbankin SPA comprises16
32-bit registersas it is designedfor ARM compatibility.
Themultiplier is transparentif theinstructiondoesnotneed
amultiplicationoperation.Theshifterin theSPA execution
unit containsfiveshift stageswith differentshift distances:
1, 2, 4, 8 and16 bits. The ALU consistsof XOR, AND,
ADD and OR basic functions.To maximisesecurityan
instruction passesthrough the ALU even if it doesnot
requireany ALU operation- not to do so would reveal
information in the power and timing signatures.

The last stage,write-back,writes resultsback into the
register bank.

For furtherpartitioningof thepower waveform,timing
informationfor eachof thestagesis presentedin Figure7.
About 21%of thetime is usedin thepre-controlstageand
about8%of thetime is for registerwrite-back.Themajor-
ity of the time, about71%, is usedto executethe instruc-

Figure 7: SPA execution time breakdown
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tion.Theright chartis afurtherbreakdown of theexecution
stagetiming. About 3% of the executiontime is spentin
register read,29% in the shift operationand 16% in the
ALU, whilealmosthalfof thetimeisusedfor theexecution
unit to returntozero.Themultiply operationisnotincluded
in this caseand the executionunit takesa longeroverall
time if a multiplication is being performed.

The power analysisof SPA looks at six instructions:a
shift with varying distance(distance-relatedshift), a shift
with varyingdata(data-relatedshift), a branch,anxor, an
addandamultiply. Thesewereselectedasthey arethemost
likely to generatedifferentpower consumption.Thedata-
relatedshift instructionis explainedin detail below while
the results from the other instructions follow.

Thedata-relatedshift instructionsusethesameshift dis-
tanceof 16 bits, but shift differentdatavaluesof 0x0 and
0xffff. We observe the differential power consumption
causedbyprocessingdifferentdata.To isolatetheeffectsof
the previous and following instructions, three no-op
instructions are inserted between the instructions.

Figure8 shows power consumptiontracesof SPA exe-
cutingtheseshift instructions.Theupperwindow showsthe
single-railSPA andthelower window thesecure,dual-rail
SPA. Thereare threetracesin eachwindow. The dashed
power traceis executinga right shift of 0x0 by 16 bits and
the solid tracea right shift of 0xffff by 16 bits. The two
curves are the average(mean)waveform of hundredsof
simulationloops.Thedifferencein power consumptionis
shown asthelightersolid trace.ThesecureSPA waveform
is split into sectionsaccordingto the timing breakdown
described previously.

Thefirst partof thewaveformis theregisterreadopera-
tion which accessesthe register operandsin the register
bank.Thereis almostnoevidenceof apowerdifferencein
thesecureSPA, confirmingthesafetyof thedual-railregis-
ters.An obviousdifferenceappearson thesingle-railSPA.
This is also true for the register write-back period.

Theshift operationgeneratesdifferentpower spikeson
bothsingle-railandsecureSPA. Shifting 0xffff consumes
morepower thanshifting0x0 on thesingle-railSPA asthe
power consumptiondifferenceis mainly positive. In con-
trast,thepower consumptiondifferenceon thesecureSPA
is much smaller and oscillates around zero.

During the ALU phasethe shift instruction doesnot
requireany operationin theALU. TheALU is still active,
however, andthereis clearlypower consumedduring this
period.ThesecureSPA doesnotexhibit any significantdif-
ferential power signature,but again thereis a very clear
spike on the single-rail SPA.

The large region betweenthe ALU andregisterwrite-
backphasesis for the executionunit to return to zero in
orderto cleartheinformationstoredby thepresentstate.In
this period, the differential power curves exhibit small

spikeson both the single-railandsecureSPAs. Although
they aresmallcomparedto theaveragewaveformthey may
still leak information.Fortunately, during this period the
power is less correlated with the data.

The last region on thewaveformis thepre-controlunit
for thenext instruction.BecausetheexecCtrlsignalis gen-
eratedafterthepre-controlstage,thepowerwaveformspar-
titionedusingthissignalbegin with theexecutionstageand
end with the pre-controlstagefor the next stage.In this
experiment,the next instructionis a no-op which moves
datafrom one register to the sameregister. Even then a
spike is still shown on the single-rail SPA.

Thesignal-to-noiseratioof thedata-relatedshift instruc-
tion is thegroupof barsnamedSHIFT2in Figure9 where
theSNRof thesingle-railSPA is thedarker bar to the left
of eachpair andthatof thesecureSPA is thelighter barto
the right. The SNR of the single-rail SPA executing the
data-relatedshift is about-10dB whilst that of the secure
SPA is about-18dB.In aenvironmentwhereexternalnoise
wasa factorin determiningthedifficulty of extractingthe
information,thesecureSPA couldclearlybemuchharder
to analyze than the single-rail SPA.

Theothergroupsof barsshow theSNRsof theremain-
ing instructionsbeing measured.Apart from the branch
instruction,wheretheSNRis greaterthan-10dBfor both
thesingle-railandthesecureSPA, thesecureSPA SNRsare
around-18dB.In contrast,theSNRsareabout-10 dB for
the single-rail SPA.

Figure 10 shows PCD resultsindicating the extent of
information leakage,derived from the applicationof the
power analysisschemediscussedin Section4 to actual
power tracesobtainedfrom SPA. Theleft mostbarof each
grouprepresentsthesingle-railSPA. In every experiment,
single-railSPA measurementsyield a100%correctdeduc-
tion, disclosingpoorresistanceto differentialpoweranaly-
sis. By contrast,the right most side bar representsthe
secureSPA which producesa much lower PCD in most
cases,apart from the BRANCH and distance-related
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SHIFT instructionswith (nearly)100%PCD.This means
thatsuchinstructionsarestill vulnerableonthesecureSPA.

To evaluatetheimpactof thedifferentsecurity-enhanc-
ing techniques[15], thesecureSPA wasbuilt usingconfig-
urablelatches,i.e.,latchesthatcanbeconfiguredto operate
in secureor conventional mode. The sameexperiments
wererepeatedwith theconfigurablelatchessetasconven-
tionalones.Themiddlebarsin Figure10show thePCDfor
thesecureSPA with insecureconventionaldual-raillatches.
TheseresultsindicatethatthesecureSPA with theconven-
tional latchesimprovessecurityslightly overthesingle-rail
SPA, suggestingthattheuseof dual-railencodingandbal-
ancedlogic without thesecurelatchis not likely to deliver
adequatesecurity. Theresultsclearlyshow that thesecure
latcheshavealargeimpactonthePCD,indicatingthattheir
use can result in significantly enhanced security.

5.2. Timing Analysis

The theory for timing analysisis similar to that for
power analysis.Power analysisusesinformation leakage
thoughdata-or instruction-dependentpowerconsumption.
Timing analysismeasuresdata-or instruction-dependent
timing differences.

Our timing analysisis baseduponrunningoneinstruc-
tion with two differentdatavaluesalternatelyN times.The
timing information is obtainedusing the execCtrl signal,
measuringthetimefrom onerisingedgeto thenext (thatis,
fromthebeginningof theexecutionof oneinstructionto the
beginningof theexecutionthenext instructionasshown in
Figure5). If thetimesfor thefirstandsecondexecutionsare
T01 and T11 respectively, the timing information Tij
extractedfrom thesignalcanbesplit into two setsusinga
partitioning function:

(6)

(7)

Then, the average time for each set is computed:

(8)

(9)

Where|T0|+ |T1|= N. Subtractingthetwoaveragetimes,
a timing difference is obtained:

(10)

For achosenpartitioningfunctionf(I,D i) corresponding
to time consumptionTi, an ideal secureimplementation
wouldrequirethevariation, , to bezero.However, if the
time consumptionis data-dependent,thechosenpartition-
ing function will yield a non-zerovariation.An attacker
who can extract this variation, will probably be able to
extractthedatavalue.Thelargerthevariation,theeasierthe
datais extracted.A systemthat takesdifferent lengthsof
timeprocessingdifferentdatavaluespotentiallyleakstim-
ing information which an attacker will want to discover.

Thetiming analysisresultsof anADD instructionexe-
cutedby bothSPAs areshown asFigure11.Theleft hand
chartis theresultfor thesecureSPA andtherighthandchart
is for thesingle-railSPA. Thex axisdisplaystherangeof
timingswhicheachSPA takestoexecutetheinstructionand
they axisindicatesthenumberof cycleswhichfall into the
respectivebins.Thedarkerbarin eachchartis for executing
an ADD instructionwhich causesan 8-bit carry propaga-
tion andthelighterbara32-bitcarrypropagation.Fromthe
figure,it is obviousthatthetwo setsof barsarealmostfully
overlappedfor the secureSPA. This meansthat usingan
ADD instructionto processtwo different dataconsumes
almostexactly the sameamountof time. For the secure
SPA, the averagetime to executean ADD instructionfor
bothdatacausing8- and32-bit carrypropagation is about
191.5ns.In contrast,the two setsof barsaretotally sepa-
ratedon theotherchartfor thesingle-railSPA. The times
fall into two groups,one around89.3 ns and the other
around95.1 ns. The differencebetweenthe two average
times is obvious and is about 6%. The larger variation
clearlyindicatesthatthesingle-railSPA leaksinformation
much more readily than does the secure SPA.

Theotherconclusionthatcanbedrawn from thefigure
is thatprocessingthesamedatawith thesameinstruction
doesnotalwaystakethesameamountof time.For instance,
thetimeto executetheADD instructionwith an8-bit carry

Figure 10: SPA Power Analysis:
percentage of correct deduction (PCD)
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propagationon thesecureSPA variesfrom 191nsto 192ns
while most of the cycles reside at the centre at about
191.5ns.In synchronouscircuits,timing variationsareusu-
ally theresultof noise.However, in asynchronouscircuits
they resultnot only from noisebut alsofrom theeffectsof
handshake protocols.A handshake stageis affectedby its
neighbouringstages.Eventhoughthesameinstructionand
dataare processed,there is still the possibility to take a
slightly different time. This featureis alsovisible on the
powerconsumptionwaveform.Thisconfirmsthattheself-
timing behaviour of asynchronouscircuits contributesto
making attacks more difficult.

Averagetimesfor theobservedinstructionsareshown in
Table 1. SHIFT(1) is the right rotateshift with different
shift distancesand the samedata,while SHIFT(2) is the
data-relatedshift instructionwith the sameshift distance.
The BRANCH instructionmeasuresthe different timing
information when the processordoesor doesnot jump.
XOR is executedwith oneconstantoperand(0xff) andone
of two othervalues,0x00 and0xff, to produceoutputsof
either 0xff or 0x00. This measureswhether the timing
informationis correlatedwith theHammingweightof the
result. The ADD instruction measuresthe relationship
betweencarry propagation andtiming asdiscussedprevi-
ously. Thelast instructionmeasuredis MUL, themultiply
instruction.The multiply instructionusedin SPA always
performs 32 iterations regardless of the operand values.

In thesingle-railSPA resultsit is obviousthatthetiming
varieswhendifferentinstructionsareexecuted.For exam-
ple,MUL takesthreetimesaslongasashift instruction.For
eachindividual instruction,the time varieswhendifferent
datais processed.For example,ADD revealsa 6% time
variationwhenprocessingthetwo differentdatavalues.In
thesecureSPA results,it isclearthattimingdifferencesstill

exist with someinstructions,particularlyfor SHIFT(1)and
BRANCH.For theotherinstructionsthetiming variationis
almosteliminated.TheBRANCH instructiondisplaysvery
differenttiming asit is notexecutedif thebranchcondition
is false.Clearlyit will takemuchlongerto executewhenit
does result in a jump operation.Thus, the BRANCH
instructionwill alwaysrevealwhetherits conditionis true
or false.

As for power analysis,PCD is usedto determinehow
muchinformationanattackercanextractfrom thedifferent
timing information using a partitioning function. In this
experiment,as there are only two possiblechoices,the
worst deductionwould be 50% correct, which can be
obtainedby randomchoice.For the ADD instruction,the
attacker managedto extract the datacorrectly (100%)by
measuringthedifferenttime informationwhenthesingle-
rail SPA is analysed,which confirmsits poorresistanceto
a timing attack.However, the sameanalysisof the secure
SPA yieldsonly 51%correctdeduction,barelybetterthan

Figure 11: SPA ADD instruction timing analysis

Instru-
ctions

Average time(ns)
(Single-rail SPA)

Average time(ns)
(Secure SPA)

TA0 TA1 TA0 TA1

SHIFT(1) 81.64 82.49 175.22 180.02

SHIFT(2) 86.50 87.66 180.12 180.11

BRANCH 48.49 226.68 92.09 462.63

XOR 88.11 89.37 174.11 174.19

ADD 89.35 95.11 191.49 191.49

MUL 244.93 245.13 2192.49 2193.38

Table 1: Average instruction times

Single rail SPA(%) Secure SPA(%)

SHIFT(1) 100 100

SHIFT(2) 100 51.9

BRANCH 100 100

XOR 100 60.0

ADD 100 51.0

MUL 91.8 76.1

Table 2: SPA timing analysis: probability of cor-
rect deduction



random guessing.
Table2showsthetiminganalysisresults.Apartfromthe

MUL instruction,whichgives91.8%correctdeduction,the
attackermanagedtoextract100%correctdatafromthesin-
gle-rail SPA. However, the attacker only obtained100%
correctdatawith thesecureSPA whenexecutingdistance-
related shifts and branch instructions.The data-related
shift, ADD andXOR instructionsgive dataonly slightly
betterthanrandomguesses.However, theMUL instruction
still leaks about 76.1% accurate information.

6. Conclusions

We have introduced a methodologyfor performing
power andtiming analysison asynchronouspower wave-
forms.Theresultsfrom a securityanalysisof two variants
of aself-timed,ARM-compatibleprocessorhavebeenpre-
sented.TheresultsindicatethatthesecureSPA hassignif-
icantly improved resistance to non-invasive attacks
comparedto the single-railSPA. We have confirmedthat
self-timedlogic hasthepotentialto improve theresistance
of CMOS VLSI devices to such attacks.

Theremoval of theclock createsdifficultiesfor would-
beattackersusingstatisticalanalysistechniques.Thesedif-
ficulties include the lack of a time reference,misaligned
waveformsand randomtiming noise.Dual-rail encoding
andbalancedlogicwith securelatchesdramaticallyreduces
the differentialpower signature,thoughgreatcareis still
requiredto maintainbalanceandto avoid revealinginfor-
mation through unintentionaltiming variations,such as
during layout, balancedrouting of dual-rail signalsand
matchedtransistorsin all inputsof standardcells usedin
design.

From theseexperimentswe have alsolearntthat some
instructions, such as BRANCH and distance-related
SHIFT, leak significant information. This knowledge is
useful in guiding the programmerof the presentSPA and
the designerof an enhancedfuture variant. In a secure
applicationof the currentdesign,conditionalinstructions
shouldavoid dependingon secureinformation suchas a
key, asthey reveal theconditionin their power andtiming
signatures.Theprocessorcouldberedesignedin thefuture
to ensurethatit alwaysdoessimilar work whetheror not a
conditionis passed,sothatit hassimilar timing andpower
characteristicsandleakslessinformation.For example,a
conditional BRANCH instruction could always branch,
either to the target or to the next sequentialinstruction,
ratherthanskippingthebranchexecutionasin thepresent
SPA.

It is clearlypossibletodesignaself-timedprocessorthat
ishighly resistantto timingandpower-analysisattacks.The
presentsecureSPA designdemonstratesbothstrengthsand
weaknessesin this respect,but it clearlypointsa way for-

ward for this technology.
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